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oooooooooopoaoooooooodOdoooooooo)oooooooRE-UNI- UF N-- CUSSIS.WHOLE FAMILY f0IS0NED.HOT SHOT AND BOUB THROWING.
A Tennessee Negro Ljacbed.

Memphis, Tann., August 16 oo
To be Held at Cresent September 12th. Will Crawford, a negro, was arBig Artillery Training School to be Negro Cook Arrested, Being Suspected of

Hon. W. W. Kitchen to Speak. .Established at Fort Monroe, Ya. . Haiing Pat Rat Poison in the Coffee. rested at Tiptonville, Tenn,, and
confessed to assaulting Mrs. MaryThe re-uni- on of the Reformed"NTow VnrV ATicrnst 15. An- - . Wiuston-Sale- m. August 16.
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Cowan, white, and throwing her

nouncement is made that a great Charged with poitoning the fam-- , Church of N. C Classis will be
held in connection with the annual bodv into the river, also that he

artillery training school that will ily of .0 F. Moestet, in Salem,
killed another woman a year ago.meeting bf Nazareth Orphansbe to the United States army by putting poison in the coffee,
Constable Burrus Becreted CliffordHome, Crescent, N, C, Rowanwhat the school of Shoeburyness Mamie' Shore, a negress, who has oa barn to avoid a 'mob thatConntv. Sentemper 12th. --The foris tn thfl "Rrithish armv is about been doing the family cooking,
threatened the jail. Burma finalspeakers for the occasion-- are o

oto be established at Fort Monroe, was given a hearing touight be
ly started with Clifford for Maple,

Va., for the higher technical of fore police Justice Ellis, in Salem; Hon. W, W, Kitchen, one of the
most prominent men of the State, up withKy., but a posse caughtthat there --wasthe officers and enlisted men of The justice held overthem. The constable wasand Rev. C. E. Wehler, D. D.. pasprobable cause and in default of Star .Brandpowered and the negro strung up.the artillery corps, United States

army. The scheme, which calls Shoestor an Reformed Church,bond committed the defendant to
jail-- -for the consolidation into one Newton. N. C?, and also financial

secretary oiK Catawba CollegeAbout fifteen minutes after eatsreat school of all the existing
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Both of the above men are able- -ing supper last night Mrs. Moester
The annual re-uni- on of Company

H, Eighth N.C. Regiment was held
at St, John's church, in No. 8 town-

ship, yeasterday. It is the custom

traning schools of the coast artil-ry.i- s

being perfected by Brig. Gen. and eloquent speakers. We hope The best Shoes made forand four children were takun vio
to make the oocasion a moslently ill. Physicians were hurMurry, the chief of artillery.

of all the neoDle in the eastern
The next batch of young officers pleasent one. It is desired that

a large crowd be present. The
riedly' summoned. One. of the
children had recovered in ten

x-- x

part of Cabarrus to assemble with
and enlisted men to report for

the old soldiers on this occasionminutes after being --taken ill.instruction will be ordered to pro Mand probably from 1000 to 1.5C0
Rockwell Band will be present
and furnish music for the occa-

sion. Everybody is invited to be andMrs. Moester abd the other chilceed to the new institution on the omenen,people were in attendance yes- -
dren continued very ill all night
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shore- - of Hampton Roads.
The goverment is determined to and during today, but they --are turday. The Jr. O. U. A. M., of

Mt. Pleasant, was with the sold- -
present and also, bring their
friends with them.make the coast artillery as perfect now regarded as being out of dan- -

lers, ana a jolly picnic was inorganization of the kind as ger.an W. W. Rowe,
secretary of re-unio- n. Children.oooexists in the world today, and this Mr. Moester, who conducts a
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dulged in. H. S. Puryear, of
Concord, delivered an address, asbarber shop,' was at his place ofnew school will increase in every

respect the efficiency of the men oobusiness. His supper was sent to did also Rev. Geo. H. Cox. Con-

cord Times.
Two cts to Make Automobiles.

Harry"J. Hoover, who was re- -him, but for some reason he didwho man th great fortifications
that euard the sea approaches to not eat anv of it. The arrest of

the negress was made by Moester:the principal American ports.
leased today from the Ohio State
penitentiary, is to engage in the
business of manufacturing autowho is a private detective andThe Fort Monroe school will be

in charge of a colonel, and each

Knives ! Should you want a real
good pocket knife, pay one dol-

lar in advance for a year's subscrip-
tion to The Watchman and we
will present you with one that you
cannot buy for less than 50c.

special police officer. mobiles and if --His plans go A Full New StockDr. A. A. Lott, the physicianof the departments will be pre through a good motor car will soon
sided over by a major. Col. Har who attended the poison Btricken
rison, now in command at Fort family, makes no statement as toJ

be within the reach of persons of
moderate means. Hoover is a
former bank caBhier of NewarkMonro7 will probably be the first the nature of the poison. He Jamestown Exposition, Nor

folk, Ya., April 26th Hoy. 30th, 1907.head of the institution.
At Fort Totten, Major G.F. of them Justsays that there is no doubt but

that there was poison but says he Southern Railway announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
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does not know what was used
Barney, of the coast artillery
corps, said that the scope of the
new school was on a larger scale

and was sent to prison for embez-

zlement.
While in prison he formed a

friendship for Harry Reynolds,
who was sent up from Cleveland

A box of lightning rat killer was Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. . The followingthan eve&attempted in this coun found near the home this morn

try befor4 As yet no' official round trip rates will apply from Ring by Harrel Kerns, a little boy. vedname for the school has been "de for bigamy. Reynolds, who was Salisbury, N. U. : eceiSeason tickets, $14 50cided upon, although it is the im
Sixtv-da- v tickets 12.10pression among the artillery offi

cers that it will be known as Fifteen-da- y tickets 11.15
Coach excursion tickets. . . . 660either the coast artillery or the

coast defense school of the United Coach Excursion tickets will be

Moester thinks that this is what
was used by the cook. He thinks
that it was put in the coffee. The
only motive for the cook's-dee- d is
that Mr. Moester had scolded her
for neglecting her work about the
house. There are several rumors
regarding the affair and there may
be some sensational developments
before the matter is finally dis

States army. sold ou Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be

recently released on parole, de-

voted much of his time in prison
to working on plans for a cheap
automobile. Before his release
he had perfected inventions and
plans for-buildi-ng a serviceable
motor car that can be placed on
the market at about $150. Rey-
nolds and Hoover have formed a
partnership for their venture an3
it is said they have secured the
financial backing of a prominent

nine9.stamped "Notgood in PullmanThose who have stomach trou
ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to the dl
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or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway will af
posed of. Special to Charlotte .gestive organs, so that the fond
Observer.may be digested with the least ef oooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooford excellent passenger service to

and from Norfolk on account ofNew York capitalist who formerly i

.this occasion. F01 DYSPEPSIAlived in Newark Columbus, O
dispatch.

fort. This may be done by taking
something that contains natural
digestive properties something
like Kodol for Indigestion and
Dispepsia. Kodol is a prepara-
tion of vegetable acids and con-
tains the very same juices found
in a healthy stomach. It digests
what you eat. Sold by JUmes
Plummer and all druggists.

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
sweet and warm,

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain

Mothe gave her Cascasweet, now
- she's well again. Sold by

James Plummer and all druggistB.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT SSUBg&SE
For Bicliolu-We- il Kltaj! tjDeWIlt'l Kldmj 4 Bladctor PUlj-S- ur. mil Sat

FKSPAKKO ONLY AT TBB LABORATORY OF

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or writ

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11-8- Washington, D. C,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
don't sicEen or gripe. Small
Pills, easy to take. Sold by Jas.
Plummer and all druggists.

LJ E. C. DeWITT 6c COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
For sale by James Plummer and all Druggists.
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TO BE HELD AT

BURY, NORTH CAROLINA.
October 29th, 30th, 31st and November 1st, 1907. iSIX COUNTIES - ROWAN, DAVIE, DAVIDSON, STAN tY, CABARRUS IREDELL -- SIX COUNTIES.

Not a hobby fair, but a real live one for all the people. Come every day. WVwill meet you at the Gate,
with the glad hand of welcome, and show you the greatest county fair that you have ever attended.

YOUE FRIENDS WILL BE THERE. COME TO M EET TH EM:
ACRES OF EXHIBITS, DROVES OF STOCK, tONDEBFUL SIGHTS, CROWDS OF PEOPLE.

See that your flowers, fruit, machinery, household goods, ladies' fancy work, agricultural products,
live stock, food and dairy products, are entered in competition. Get a copy of the catalogue.

OOrOO - EOT PHEiEIlJliS 0
. Best one-ha- lf mile race track in the state. Races every day.

Don't forget the big mule race, train "Beck", to-w-in the $15.00 prize. Positively the best anS cleanest attractions ever seen in this
part of the country. Best that money can buy. AN OCCASION FOR THE PEOPLE. PUSH, DON'T KNOCK.

For further information address J. G. WITHERSPOON secretary, Salisbury, N. C
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